Designing Commercial Projects
With Manufactured Veneer Masonry

Boral Cultured Stone® is the largest and highest quality manufacturer of Manufactured Masonry Veneer

Cultured Stone® masonry units weigh and cost less than natural stone, install faster and are available nationwide.

Designing Commercial Projects with Manufactured Veneer Masonry Highlights:

- Applies with HSW; Health Safety & Welfare concerns
- Proper detailing for MVM/ Manufactured Veneer Masonry
- Building Code Compliance & Technical Notes
- Sustainability review and LEED Benefits and considerations
- Design options for interior and exterior applications
- High performance projects with proper detailing techniques
- Review the newest innovations in MVM: Mortar adhered and mechanically attached stone.

Boral Stone Products is an approved continuing education provider.

- AIA: American Institute of Architects;
- ALA: Association of Licensed Architects;
- GBCI: Green Building Certification Institute

This 1- hour presentation provides 1 CEU and 1 HSW credit.

Invite Boral Cultured Stone® in and enjoy lunch and a valuable educational experience at your offices or next event.

Contact: Karon Vezertzis @ karon.vezertzis@boral.com 256-312 2510

http://www.culturedstone.com
http://www.versettastone.com